
EIGHTH RACE

Churchill
JUNE 29, 2024

1° MILES. ( 1.47¦ ) FASIG-TIPTON FLEUR DE LIS S. Grade II. Purse $500,000
( includes $50,000 KTDF - Kentucky TB Devt Fund ) FILLIES ANDMARES, FOUR YEARSOLD AND
UPWARD.

Value of Race:$499,000 Winner $306,210; second $99,100; third $49,550; fourth $24,775; fifth $14,865;sixth $4,500. Mutuel Pool
$572,599.00Exacta Pool $261,572.00Trifecta Pool $138,843.00SuperfectaPool $72,787.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

1Þ24 ¤CD¦ Scylla b 4 121 4 6 6 6 6 1ô 1É Castellano JJ 0.91
17Ü24 ¤Pim¦ Shotgun Hottie b 5 119 2 4 3ô 3ô 4ô 5¨ 2¦ Lopez P 3.12
27Ü24 ©CD¦ Taxed 4 119 3 1 2¦ 2¦ 1Ç 2Ç 3§õ Hernandez B J Jr 13.09
12Ü24 ¤Mth¨ Occult 4 119 5 2 4¦ô 4ô 3Ç 3ô 4¦ô Ortiz I Jr 8.63
1Þ24 ¤CD§ Xigera f 4 121 6 5 5¦ 5¦ô 5ô 4ô 5¦õ Leparoux J R 4.14
3Ü24 ªCD§ Free Likea Girl 5 119 1 3 1ô 1ô 2¦ 6 6 Lanerie C J 11.90

OFF AT4:26 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24, :48©, 1:12©, 1:36©, 1:49§ ( :24.07, :48.83, 1:12.84, 1:36.88, 1:49.45 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -SCYLLA 3.82 2.52 2.10
2 -SHOTGUNHOTTIE 3.06 2.66
3 -TAXED 4.10

$2 EXACTA 4-2 PAID $11.38 50 CENT TRIFECTA 4-2-3
PAID $10.04 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-2-3-5 PAID $8.35

B. f, (Mar) , byTapit - Close Hatches , by First Defence . Trainer Mott William I. Bred byJuddmonte Farms Inc(Ky).
SCYLLA broke flat-footed and was allowed to settle at the rear in the threepath, unleashed a five wide move to sweep past

inner rivals around the far turn,bid turning for home before floating to the six path into the lane, leaned inand brushed an inner
rival while dueling in upper stretch, forged an advantage and bumped again with her inner counterpart at the furlong grounds,
led late andheld from an inner bidder at the wire. SHOTGUN HOTTIE stalked behind the pace setter and from the two path,
got outmoved by wide bidder while forced to await racing room behind foes turning for home, committed to a rail charge in
upper stretch, pursued tentativelywhile aiming up a narrow rail seam throughmidstretch, managedtoslip throughwhlie running
on inthe final sixteenth,closed inon the clear leader late but came upshort. TAXEDpressed the leader from the three path, forged
a narrow advantage tucking tothe twopath withthree furlongs torun, met bold challengesfrom a trio of outer rivals turningfor
home, battledgamely inside of them throughupper stretch, but was headed by herwidest confronter in midstretch, fought oninto
the final sixteenth butwasbestedby an inner bidder for place late. OCCULT stalked in the three path,pressed outside of the top
pair into the far turn, bid along with a pair of outer rivalsturning for home, spun into the lane in the four path, took light contact
fromher outer counterpart in upper stretch, sustainedthe battle beforejostlingwith that rival at the furlong grounds causing her
hind quarters to be briefly knocked off stride, then gradually yielded through the final furlong.XIGERA laid off of the pace four
wide, gained along with an outer rival aroundthe far turn to bidbetween horses turning for home, transferred light contact from
her outer counterpart to an inner rival in upper stretch, jostled with the latter in amuch firmer manner while in tight quarters
among foes at the furlonggrounds, steadied hard in the aftermath and failed to recover. FREE LIKE A GIRL set the pace inside
of a prompting rival, got headed by that one at the threefurlong pole and weakenedinside of rivalsentering the lane. THE RIDER
OFXIGERA CLAIMED FOUL AGAINST SCYLLA AND OCCULT ALLEGING INTERFERENCE INTHESTRETCH. FOLLOWING
THE OBJECTION, ASWELLASA STEWARDS' INQUIRY, NO CHANGEWASMADETOTHE ORIGINALORDEROFFINISH

Owners- 1, Juddmonte; 2,AldabbaghOmar andGanjeJeff; 3,BahdeRichard; 4,AlphaDelta Stables LLC; 5,RigneyRacing LLC; 6,Bruno
Jr Gerald Deville Carl JPomier Chasey Deville andCaroomJerry

Trainers- 1,Mott WilliamI; 2,DeVaux Cherie; 3,Morse Randy L; 4, BrownChad C; 5,Bauer Philip A; 6, Pomier ChaseyD

$1Daily Double (2-4) Paid $2.86 ; Daily DoublePool $76,988 .
50 CENT Pick Three (7-2-4) Paid $10.70 ; Pick Three Pool $66,994 .
50 CENT PickFour (6-7-2-4) Paid $51.06 ; Pick FourPool $177,047 .

50 CENT PickFive (10-6-7-2-4) 5 Correct Paid $472.12 ; Pick FivePool $281,480 .
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